
f.C:::s nC.':3istn.-:-- ..
' Weakened Ij Oiei-Wci-k.

Unb.es.lthr lltaeys Maka tavwc Stood.

It need to be) considered that only
, Urinary and bladder tronblea were to be

Mrrl 7L J! fxacca w uic nauncya,
bat now , modern

have .their ..eeeiawar

.the kidney filter

38 and purify tke blood

r i .,H,...rr mk- 1 nerciurc, wrnu - - -
or out of order, you can understand now

quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ aeema to fail to dsy.ita

' "iVyou are sick or "feel badly," begin

taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
because as soonKilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

as your kidneys are well they will help
' all the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sick you can make no e

by first doctoring your kidneys,

the mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realiied. It

i .i. .!....- fix. it. wmifltrful curesnanus wic uikum. " .

,.of the most distressing cases, and is sola
on its merits ny an
tlniirirists ill

bottles. You mayfeJss
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this, paper
when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the
Bingliamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

4THE CAROLINi
COOK STOVE!

Guaranteed to give Entire
Satisfaction in every way.

Tins stove htu every iikhWu improve-
ment iuclinling extent inn tup sliclf, aidr
bbelf, kirki'r, inckle towtl rod, uickel knobs.
omunvntl 1ms?. Every stove nicely polish-
ed. If your merchant doe not sell these
Htoves, wrijp its ami we vill quote specially
low price deiivereii at your railroad Htation.
Kvcry stove guaranteed, Maimfartuird by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

Kor sal,, k- I.. .vis Window Hdw C.
Ashelwru, S". f.

Rocky Mountain Tea kVgofs
A Buy Medietas for Ban? t- or'r

Bring! QolJrn Health anu P Mrel V it.
A specific forConslir.(ir..f 'icotlon. T.l

antl Kidney Troubles. Iviipli. Impup
Hloo.1, Bd Breath. Sliiirch !:.) h. H mlacli
..nil Backerbe. It's Rocky Mmiliikiii To Id lab
t.t form, 8A cents a bos. made by

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

A. M. PRESIMELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I nuinufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on hand at bargains.

When in Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PKESNKLL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

ua wui rm i longer without looaenina than i

possible alien wet the old wny.

J
Will give jat the desired amount of dish

to llie wheel. So guess work about it. tio
burnt or charred idiot surfaces to wear
away and looeea the rir

We Set Them Cold.
Ko steam and water eoaked felloa eurfacee

to away nil Irmaen taeise a inmrt
paint to itpi are. Wa do not OVER Dim
nor UKDKUDISH.

U a gnarantee work and rafimd yonr asoney
if uut satisfactory. . Costs aaet as ths

in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The piacStnr&ith.

Fruit Pcpsr Frsal
Commons, Prime
rrutl rrodneta tm fhfA'Srmt Market,
Pn.it Tt) KMm,

I

"tftn Dm Ra4 aaa tat tha CWM."

Cantnw fmllt, Nor. 13tk 1906,
Dear Mr Editor: I notioa in yew hat

iaaue a clippioa from Valdaetal'iaaeaoa'lae
Boy Who Worka'' alw aaotbeawlippinsjron
tha Eliiabeth City Tar HeeL on"AWerdto
Pannta of Children Who Ought to be in
School," both of which, gned adrice ae mr
aa tney go. nut neiiner toucneu toe Key to
the actuation. la .the firal place I willoay
taaAaood waakwmae labor and Dleaty it
la very noo0 ai almeat lndiapenaaote- - u
making the kiad of men Bpoen of, bnt' in-

stead of the boye being let to work for them-

selves paying board at home, in many.' in
stances having all they make, and ((wiling
the job when it fails te suit their inclination.
They should be taught from early iniancy,
not only to nonor their parents, nut to aaow
that hsv must work for- .thai common cause
of the Assaily letting heir parents be the
managers as well as the masters of the
situation. Then the clipping from
the Tar Heel would come in nicely. Sat
lu! wnen wiU we find the old. reign oi

oi.i il raising that produced sweb men as
Washington, Lincoln. VsocsyBnuttea Omwen

and ethers, could mention well known ht
Rauilolph Co. ot raised as dots are likely

to be raised, when allowed to buss theniaeiree
almost from infancy. "Spare the rod and
spoil the child," is to a great ectent reepon
Mine lor tue uon attendance at aweii
is the main cause of the failures in lile aloni:
he line of noble men, worthy of emulation
in' eouhdenco, instead of fraud graft, steal,
"i ruption, dishoner, cevetousaeee and de

ception.
lhere is a beginning to all our traits ot

usefuluesa or worthlessiieas, to all our traits
of godliness or sinfulness, therefore the be

giosinp of taese tilings is the place to look
after if we eipect to dispense with the evil

or improve the good. ... John D stoakeieller
wita au the outers at me eases, are ns worse

in the sight of justice, than the laws that
How him and the others to do as they uo

the insurance and bank officials who con
tributed corruptly te the political fund are
oi more criminal than tortelvou and otners
who are at the head of the government, for
receiving it knowing Uuu U waa ior Iraudu
lent purposes, and ne better still, ia Roosevelt
who knows very well that suck wss dons to
elect him, if ha continues to fill the place
that was irauaulently secured: by illegally
gotten mesns to secure bis election.
no difference in such high hsnded stealing
when sifted down to the clean thing and
weighed in tha balance of Histice. Rocke
feller and others ate allowed to wrest from
the poor laboring class of people, who are
forced to buy his oil at extortionate prices
and other things necessary in the way of

living. All tne money these great benefac-
tors (presumably) give out to the rich class
who never did help to make anr of these
benefactors rich. Thus it is, that through
the channel of permission by the government
these men are allowed to take from the
poor and give to the rich, continually msk
ing wider the difference between the two
classes nolo hnanciaUv and educationally,
which is worse than common stealing.

Whea these evils are stopped and parent:
learn better the natural relationship between
psrent end child, snd the relationship we sll
tuatam to natural causes of the proper

of greet men instesd of big weskling.-
thsl we see filling high stations in life, then
the two articlea referred to at the lieginning

ill hardlr be needed as all will be well
lnng the linea of improvement 1 think.

With best wishes I remain,
J F HiXILTO.

Herb W Edwards Injured.

Herb W Edwards of Des Moines,
own, got a fall on an icy walk last
iiitr, spraining bis wrist and

lint sing his knees. "The next day,"
he says, "they were so sore and stiff
I was afraid I would have to stay in

bed, but I rubbed them well with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and after
a few applications all soreness had
liiiappeared." For sale by Standard
Drug Co, Aaheboro Drug Co Ashe--

boro, W A Underwood Randleman.

Plant Fruit Treat Tessa.

Many, if not all, who begin to
plant fruit trees are apt to plaut
them as large as they can get. But
this is not wise. Young trees are
found to do better. A man of much
experience with fruit trees and
nurserymen says tbis abeut it:

It cannot he too Hronely urged on
the one about to set ont an orchard
to plant yonng trees in preference to
older ones, ine man who has but
a email city garden, who has room

f'r but a tree or two, is to be ex- -

when he seeks trees of good
sue.

Sometimes with good care large
tree thrives and bears quicker than
a small one, but take it all through
the small tree does better every time.
Nurseryman will tell yon that in
their own interest they prefer to sell
small trees. There is lets complaint
from customers of loss of trees, and
there is more profit to tke grower
in small trees than large ones.

Time was when a iiBreeryman set
out a block of trees, he had sold
from it for several years, until prac-
tically all the trees had disappeared
tie aoes not do it new. II a block
of apples, pears peaches and like
frmts are not told in two or three
years one year for peaches the
ground is cleared of them and a lot
of small ones set ont This bays
very much better than the old plan,
and is much to the customers inter
est to have young trees.

in tne case of the peach, a strong
oae, one year for the bud, should be

bout nve feet high, and usually it
has few aide branches. The best
way to proceed with such trees when
planted is to cnt off the aide shoota,
leaving bnt the bear main stem.
Mew shoots will then break freely,
and tha branches can b regulated
to have them low or high as desired,

Apple, pear cherry and similar
fruits are best at two years, at least
there is no loss irons their being over
large at that age. Thert) ia rso need
to remove entirely the branches ot
these, it it is beat for peaches bnt
tne snoou nay be shortened and
care given to having tbe branches
when they are wanted, and that one
does not crowd tne other. Do not
set ont Urg tree and expect them
to do m well m straall esusu

So sot bedaoeirad by eoanterfeita
tkM von bar Witch Haunsl Halve
The name of E 0 Da Witt ft Co ia
oa every box of tha gaaaiae. Piles
ia their waiat Corsa will sxwm past
away if yo will apply DeWitt's
Witch Haaet Salve Bight and snora-fa- c.

Beat tm Cuts, Barms. Boils,
Tetter, &aenM, ete. Hias II 11

Middletea, Tbrbea, III, aaya "I waa
enoasiy aCSiett with a lever sore

that was Try painful. DeWitt's
U'lhs H..J fist., an la a
few days.1 Sold By Standard Drnd

NatFaUI.OJiaiM.

Tr R H Twia. editer of the bul
letin of the North Carolina Board of
Health, published in the October
nnmher which waa issued last week.
a paper by Dr O P Ambler, of Ashe- -

ville, on "Tue fnyeoian s raramount
Duty to tbe ratient ana amiy in
Pulmonary Tuberculosis.

One of tbe vibrant sentences oi
the paper is: Tuberculosis is not
teiatal disease commouly believed."

DISOllACB TO THE PROFESSION.

Ur Ambler says:
If ia an unfortunate fact and dlS- -

rrrf n nnr ninfesaion. both citV

and country, that a large number of
the consumptives living among us
tiulav have been treated for months,
and for many iustunce for years,
before the true nature of their mala-

dy was recognized; that symptoms
which should nave lieeii rccognizeu
and should at once have aroused
suspicion of tnbercuhwis, have either
been neglected or attributed lo other
ratioM. Thus, du.-iu- tbe early states
of the disease, by our own careless
ness, have we, in tnotieamis oi cuses,

robbtd the uustiug patieut of every
chance for recovery while we plied
him with "tonics" and cough reme-

dies."
Net to au earlv diuenosis, the

most important poiat for the phy
icans is the instiuctiou of the pa- -

L vnt. So lonir na the cowhiuiv eva- -

.w,m nf th truth to the Dutieut be

continued by our profession, we

must expect to see tne disease De- -

come more wiue spreau. ine pro
fession over the couutry is, not as i

rnlo fellinir the natient the truth.
"The day may come when we can

as aiivanfiillv vaccinate acaiust tu
berculosis as we do today again6t
small-po-

in conclusion ur Amoier any;
'Tuberculosis is not the fatal dis

ease commonly believed.
While communicable, it can prac

tically be made innocuous by the
proper course on tne part or tne pa
tient.

"The chief cause of the large mor
tali ty is late diagnosis."

No Poison in Chsmberlsin's Cp"h
Remedy.

From Napier New Zealaud,
Herald: Two years ago the Phar-

macy Board of New South Wales
Australia, had an analysis made of
all tbe cough medicines that were

sold in the marke . Uutof the en
tire list they found only one that
they declared was entirely tree from
all poisons. This exception was

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, made
bv the Chamberlain Medicine Uoni'

nun V. Des Moines, Iowa, US A.

The absence of all narcotics makes
this remedy the safest aud best that
that ran be had; and it is with a
feeling of security that any mother
can give to her little ones, jnam
berlain's Couch Remedy is especial
ly recommended by its makers for
coughs, colds, croup nnd whooping
cough. This remedy is for sale by

Standard Drug f!o, Aeheboro Drug
Co, Asheboro, W A Underwood,
Randleman.

A Stlnoy Man.

It is reported that a certain man.
living in Troy, who for several
years has been owing but refusing
to pay a email debt, went to Star to
attend the recent show, and to clean
up the fakirs. When he begun bet-

ting on the fakirs' tricks, however
it seemed that luck went against
him. and in the windtip he was re-

lieved of several times the amount
of money sufficient to pay the small
debt. Now it turus out that he

thinks the fakirs should have been

arrested. This is true and. he also
should have been arrested. The
gambler who loses is just as guilty
ae the one who wine. If this man
were placed on tbe roads for six

months, the experience might teach
him that it is better to pay an honest
debt than to gamble his money
away. His family needs the sympa-
thy of all good people, bnt he ought
to be started down hill and kicked
through nine brier patches. Mont- -

gomenan.

Every Oaace Yaa Eat.

Every ounce of food yon eat that
fails to digest does a pound of harm.
It turns the entire meal into poison.
This not only deprives the blood of
the necessary materi-

al, but it poisons it Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure is a perfect digestant- it
digests the food regardless of the
condition of the stomach. ' Hallows
that organ to rest and get strong
again. Believes iieicning, iieart
Barn, Sour stomach, Indigestion,
Palpipation of the Heart, etc. Sold
by Standard Drug Co and J T Under
wood.

Mr J B Jones, of Carbon ton, was
ia Carthage today and praising the
road improvement made in Carthage
township said that be would gladly
pat 60 toward the good cause if
every other man in the county would
par in proportion. Mr Andrew
Soseldt was in to see ns Saturday
and in speaking of crops in general
said taast aia farm yielded well this
year. Discussing the improve sent
of farm lands, Mr Shields said that
ne fonnd the sowing of peaa tbe

eat and quickest means of im
proving the land. Mr W C Will- -

oex was in Carthage yesterday and
in praising the good road leading
oat from Carthage laid that hie

wowld rather start to Carthage now

wita 8,000 feet of lumber with bis
d than wita 600 feet on tne

roads aa they were before tbe im
provement. Uig airxerenoe, enr
CttfthaM Blade.

Mothers every where praise One
Minate Coarh Care for the tnffer- -
lM it. kaa snaUaait snd tha lhMar a
VSHHP IIIUS wsre itmm i- -i. A

a ewe for Coughs, Croup and
Wbrpi itthrough. Makes breath-

ing aasv. oala t phWtn' aej draws
as the iBfUniDutUoti. Sold- - by

Standard Drag Co, and J T Cader--

Proceedings el Coainlssionsrs at thslr Rats-fa- r
Maetlnf hi Novsmbsr.

Tbe following accounts were allowed:
rosruT

U 11 Kennedy. Supt 45.00
N C Craufonl. Asst Supt 82 JO
S E Hoover, Ousrd 16.00
B I, Ositis " 15.00

J K Smith " 15 00

i C Cox " 1S.40
W F HcCrarv aides 4.19

J T Redding" Provisions , 3.60
J D ran, Supt Bridge Work 1H.00

II CCsviuess, Uunrd 1J.50
J H Robbius " 12 50

U R Farlow. Cook Bridae Force 12.12

Jno F Jarrell, Mdse for Bridge Force 37.01
W T Manner Co 30.03
V H l'uvtie Corn 7.70

Curtis Ililw Co Mdse 8.81
W S Staley 8.07

McC'rarv Redding Hdw Co Mdse for
Bridge Force 74.87

It T Kudu Sheriff Bringing Convicts
from roy 1150

lvina Peace Muting Clothe 15.74

H H Kennedy Provisions 15.87

J U West Siniil.ing 13.15
I iuizton Ce ,Mr 51.48

The Peoples Mermolile Co Hdw "11:00

J R Stout 1.1.17

Montgomery Co Coats tor Cwvicla 13(105

l.ilvitv Mar Co Milne- 28.71

lulian Millinu Co " 21.74
Wood Moring Mdse 38.65

Liberty lrug Co 3.00

K K Hudson, Corn I 32.00
(DIM IIIIMK.

Dr A M Bulla Mde
V 11 Hoover Lalmr 3.75
W K McOrarv Mdse 12 81

Jno F Jurrvll " 3.51
A W Fuller " 72.15

McCrary Redding Hdw Co Mil .70

lxingtou lirocery Co 8.29

IIIWEtXASKIirS.
D J Kemp I.mntwr for Frnnklinville

Bridue
U 11 Black Lumber for Public Ponds 17.4;

AslieUiro Img Co Miie I leg Otlice,
Jail mm C House 1,10

lr A M Bulla Supt Health for Inst
Quarter .'.0.00

I) W Bullii, I.umlirr for Bridge 3.34

J C Cox Work ou Caraway Bridge IHV09

FranUinaviile Bridge 1.50

Hamseur Store O for Kenainng Ham-
seur Bridge 2f59,78

C W Miller Toaniing Caraway Bridge 20.40
JT Redding 21.00
Ur McFadven Small Poi Treatment 10.00
.1 1. Fields l.uinbr for Bridue 2.52

W C Hammond exnmiuing three Lunatics 6.60
J It Marlev Jailor for Oct 50.00
McCrary ll'edding Mdse for Bridge 19.40

J P Boroughs Secoud copy of tax booki

and Recording Sheriff's Settle
ment 214.05

D Presnell for Coffin 2.50
J I! Millitan Cenvevins I 'ran Fox from

Chatham Co 10.50
(iurnev llavis Lumber for Bridge 4.00
S It 1.12
J M Brewer Serving Notices for Public

lload .60

J P Boroughs Issuing Orders 13.90

S W and J A Pressnell, Lumber for
Bridges 4.00

M M Bisher Lumber for Bridges 1.00

Walker. Kvsns A Coimwell Record lioek

for Register 12.00
Canal Allow ances made to Members of

Bonn) and Janitor for one day's
Service.

M y Hill, Jno Ijiughlin and others were
released from Poll tax until further order of

the board.
Colonel Itiglilin was appointed to lay off

nuhlift rnail in ew Untie townsliin.
Ordered that public road lie laid ont for

rarlow and Speneer in Mack I reek towrjaawpv
Ordered that the road force be

mitted to chance public road on the lands of
C 11 Harden and Samuel Diviney, lrovi- -

.leiice that no objections are nleil and that
the same lie done without cost to the county.

The petition ofC M Tysor, O II Ijiwrencw
and others asking for a public read leading
from a point in Ifuflalo near I ell Ivson
running a south western direction through
the lands of C M Tvor, I) 11 lach, Z T
Bird, II W Te.igue, II M Johnson, O D Lew- -

(he Ireagrove road at Fork Creek Church is
conlinuedrfor notice and publication ordered.

When Von Ha e A Bad Cold.

You want a remedy thut will nfft
only give quick relief bnt effect a
permanent oure.

l'ou want a remedy that will re-

lieve the lung and keep expectora
tion t'Hsy.

i ou want a remedy that will coun
teract any tendency toward pneumo
nia.

You want a remi)v that is picas- -

ant and safe to take.
Chamberluiu's Coneh Remedy

meets all of these requirements and
for speedy and permanent cure of
bad colds stands without a peer.
For sale by Standard Drug Co, Ashe-
boro Drug Co, Asheboro. W A
Underwood Randleman.

Tat Christmas New Idas Wsaiant nWsailae.

The Christmas number of the
New Idea Woman's Magazine con
tains two pages of Christines recita-
tions which girls and boys fated to
distinguish them selves at Christ
mas school entertainments will wel-

come. Several e drawings
show happy and familiar phrase of
unnstmas Day, oae by Hiss Mand
Tousey, "Dot Recites at the Christ-
mas Party," being especially attract-
ive.

Legal Advertisements.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

and teuum:nt ot H St Johnson, deceased, be for

this is to notify all persons having cialma

sinned, on or lie lore tne sth day of November

oovery; And sll persons owin said estate will
please come snd make immeillste settlement,

it i

Bavin onallned aa adaunhuam n the ns
of A H Johnson, deceased, belors W C HasinMnid.
Clerk gupertnr Court of ny"fripn County, on

THIS 18 TO NOTIFY all persons bavins claims
aaslnst the saM estate lo pnenl thaai to tae
uaderslrned on or before the 14th day ot Ocas,
ber. IBM. or this notice will be pleaded tn bar
of their rscevary; snd all nenonsaoe and owtna
dl ate payment.

This Oetborlsth, 1S0S .
I I Johnson,
1 H Johnson,

Adas

BUY THF
if.HTK!f?j

SEWING MACHINE
2o not be deceived by tbone who a4U
vertine a toO.OO clew ing Machine for
920.00, Tlila kind of a machine) enn

bo bought from mot any of our
dealer from 115.00 to $lS.oa

wt aiARc a vaatrrr.
THX lW HOII IS TBI BEST.

The Feed detrrmmea the strength or
"""'i mnem. i am

Beaale le4 entnbiued wita other
trong polnU Diakea tha New Ummtbe beat slewing jtbteklne to buy.

wa imstnimaai nrtosa hmm r""t1iiif

Til KI I3ZI SIIIB CI

i r r m t i sassita ma
Bt 1mJCo, Da4lae,iT,-f- ct mmtmm,ih4 .

a ai?

1 Clubbing Offer too

SEVEN FAPER.S ONE YEAR.

in

The Courier, regular price
Southern Agriculturist
Southern Fruit Grower
Southern Fancier (Poulti,. '

The Central West --

National Fruit Grower
Home Magazine

Total,

Our price for the seven is only -

Good Last Long, f

All for $1.50 Advance.

Five Papers all for One Year "for $1:
The Courier, The f V t :.) West,
The Home Magazine, Th-- ; Wo 'mi.-- Vegazine,

The National Fruit ( i iact
igi These two propositions are

by a North Carolina paper or
- f lno mnnae

Nothing like it was ever
fair notice of the privileire of
offer at any time, as we only
scriptions to these and popular journals and

The reason that we give
the proposition without notice is I 'vausa we have a
limited number of subscriptions o'.' e i a! af maga
zines at our aisposai at the

Remember, by Paying Oaly 50 Cents
Additional

to our regular subscription price, paying a
year in advance, you get the even papers
each a whole year or pay up all back dues and
one dollar for a full year in advance and
you may have the benefit of the second
remarkable

Address or call on

THE
tTHTwTi.ti tSuSUi

r 4,000.000
Tennessee VVnofesale Nurseries.

lo

large

only
these

offer.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest
Peach Nursery in the World. Address

J. C. HALE.

B0 CIiWlAsvCC.U( Qfcv

Hera
the

The

ONE

- -
.60
.50

- .50
.50
.50

- 1.00

..(', u- - send

trw hc.'t offers
by s for

offered before and we give
withdrav.inur this
have a limited

that we

-price

COURIER, N. C,

Peach Trees
Buds a

Winchester.

ALL fJEVJ

suDscniDEno

old uuil new Wa
three UHUied above (total

THE C.

oa the
They conttlpatlos,
blHousnest,
Sold for fcfl

Um

Q ., N. C

For a limited tima we give free ef
to every NEW yearly to our paper a tare SSsV

(worth 4V0 eeats) to

SOUTHinn AGRICULTUHIST
RASXYTLLE, TENNESSEE.

This grwat tana paper coca twice evaf snsatS late
(0,000 keaea. II ts adiud by tna aaa wwansa ta
alt eaadltlaaa, aa4 la Just what oar fanners aaae. n aa
wers fraa of ckarga taeatloa a subscriber mar ask aaa) Its alHsa

la jlvan la a plala, prnctlaal war vhlch any fmnaar eaa
All ml tana Ufa are) covered, inclndlas SalUattal mm
and childran'e pwa. SaaapU copies free at our esloa.

IF YOU AM A SUBSCRISOI TO 0U1

renew bow. and add aalr 10 cents to our regular subncriBtissi sttee
we will OIVS ywa a Southern for a rar.

MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
yon ara a aew or old subsriiber, a4S ONLT tS

to our rocuhtr and, in addlUaa to oar 1M ef, ara
will need yon followfag three papers all for a full ar:

Afrteurttlrtet, regular price 90JS
FnrH ttrsasar JS

setelor (potiRry) M

Tetal prtoa

is oar plain to
will send Tbe Courier and
$2.50) for $1.35. at onoe, as there is a tiroelimit oa re--
maikable

Addreat,

AyersPills

Three T'mes the
of Any Other- -

On Third Eularr
One Third
only Machine

that does not in
point.

Rotary Motion and Ball
Bearings make it the light-
est running machine In
world.

Agents wanted In
territory.

Send for and
terms.

For sale by McCrary-Re- d ding

SEVEN tAKc.5 YEAR.

$1.00

$6.00

we will

ever made
htr newspaper

remarkable
number of sub

notice will withdraw

eo.

Asheboro,
ttii?lTHft

June Specialty.

Tetra.

TO

.1JS

both sabsenbers:
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Plant Winchester Trees
S3 years of fair dealing have built our Nurseries from a

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant of over 700 acres. We
can successfully accept and nil orders from 100 to 400,000
or more trees., . Our mode ef packing insures you to get
our trees in fine condition. Our specialties are .

Apple Peach Pear Cherry
'Budded and Grafted Pecan Trees.

We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for
Catalogue.
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Organitxed 1905. (Legal Reserve)

3 PiJ Capital. $25,000 Curpiu.
- Writes all 'erdinarjr furms offpo contracts.
i'yVreidatierej and secured by Treaa. Dept of Stats.
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